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> "For the last 50 years, we have tried to introduce the teachings of Pavlov and the significance of Pavlov\'s teachings to all strata of our society, especially to our educated section into our vernacular. We think we are partially successful in this matter."
>
> -Dhirendranath

These were the words of Dr. Dhirendranath Gangopadhyaya (1911--1998), who though did pioneering work in the field of psychiatry, is not known much outside of his circle of influence which included his patients, his students, and a limited group of persons of Marxist ideology. Dr. Dhirendranath was a nonconformist, a psychiatrist who considered not only symptoms of a patient to diagnose and treat the disease but also his/her socioeconomic conditions, constitutional setup, and family background. Dr. Dhirendranath was a student of Ivan Petrovich Pavlov (1849--1936), Nobel Prize winning Russian physiologist, known primarily for his work in classical conditioning.

Dr. Basudev Mukhopadhyay of the Pavlov Institute, Kolkata, has penned down this book Psychiatrist Dhirendranath. It seeks to shed light on the professional life of the great psychiatrist, which until now has remained a closed book. His work was greatly influenced by the research work on the brain\'s signaling system done by Pavlov. Dhirendranath went a step further where he started theoretical work on the subject "word as a psychotherapeutic factor." The principle of this was to use "words" as a suggestion in psychotherapy or to use the same for treatment in psychiatry. Dhirendranath used Pavlov\'s research on cerebral cortex practically in his psychiatry treatment. He used hypnosis to treat several disorders. At the suggestion of English Professor Sunilkumar Chattopadhya, who saw him regularly giving live suggestions to his patients, he started recording the suggestions in cassettes to be given to his patients. The book carries a chapter on interesting case reports from his case diaries.

The author reveals diverse, interesting facets of the personality that Dhirendranath was - a psychiatrist a dramatist, a science writer who wrote in Bengali, a psychologist, and editor of Bengali magazine Manabmon (which Pavlov Institute continues to publish until today) and a Marxist Social Scientist.

On reading the story of Dhirendranath, one can understand how he chose not to spend time trying to achieve name and fame in academic circles but rather use his time, knowledge, and skills to help mentally troubled persons and their families. The absence of any peer-reviewed scientific publications meant that the academic world did not recognize the genius that he was, nor acknowledge the success that his therapy techniques yielded. On the contrary, we are informed in the book that he had to endure being called quack, cheat, and that too by the so-called famous psychiatrists of Kolkata of that time.

We learn that Dhirendranath\'s favorite topic of discussion was alienation. Several interesting anecdotes dot the book, including one where he had an animated discussion with his colleagues, including the author, about building a football team with eleven best personalities of the world. The difficulty arose in settling on the eleventh player, after having arrived at a consensus on who the ten players would be. The result was that the matter could not be solved, but a wonderful discussion ensued.

Dhirendranath is described as a Marxist who believed it was possible to create heaven for human beings on this planet by changing this world. He is quoted to have often said, "one who does not regard any hindrances to be real in front of his or her determination, is the actual human being."

The author has done Yeoman\'s service by writing the book for the life and work of Dhirendranath is now available in public domain. However, it is felt that the book would have been more lucid if it were to begin with a brief history of Dhirendranth\'s childhood, moving on to his educational process, period of his life when he got influenced by Marx and Pavlov, his family life (details of which are sketchy), and then his practice as a psychiatrist. The timeline would have enabled the reader to be more easily acquainted with the giant of a personality that psychiatrist Dhirendranath was.

In summary, the book modestly priced at Rs. 150/- written by Dr. Basudev Mukhopadhyaya and published by Dr. Goutam Bandopadhyaya of the Pavlov Institute is a book worthy of reading, particularly as information about the life and work of the great psychiatrist Dhirendranath is scant indeed.
